September 1, 2021

TO: Perry Township Trustees
CC: Sonja Keaton, City Manager
FROM: Ronald Fletcher, Fire Chief
REF: Operations Report for August 2021

Our busy summer continues as crews handled **178 calls for service** for the second month in a row. There was a fire with a dollar-loss during the month – a residential structure fire on National Road near Dodson Road.

Our personnel handled **149 EMS** and **29 Fire** incidents during August. This was 15 less EMS/Rescue calls and 13 less Fire/Service calls than one year ago. There were three (3) injury crashes, two (2) non-injury crashes, and two (2) entrapments during the month.

We are experiencing several COVID and opioid-related calls (a trend we expect to unfortunately continue), as well as an uptick in service-type calls (non-EMS calls that are also not fires).

_Brookville’s Rescue 76 (one of area’s last remaining fully equipped heavy rescue units) responded to Milepost 30 on Westbound Interstate 70 in Butler Township on August 9, 2021. A man was significantly trapped in the wreckage of a dump truck that struck a tanker truck in the rear. The patient was successfully extricated._
Brookville Firefighters were assisted by several neighboring departments on a residential fire on National Road in Clay Township on August 3, 2021. The first-in crews did an excellent job of quickly stopping loss and preserving savable property. Fires in the non-hydranted areas often present a challenge – we are thankful for the quick mutual aid we regularly receive in our times of need.

**Calls for the Month by District - 178**

**City of Brookville** 114 total; 100 EMS Incidents; 14 Fire Incidents  
Incorporated Clay Twp 107 total; 101 EMS Incidents; 14 Fire Incidents  
Incorporated Perry Twp 7 total; 7 EMS Incidents; 0 Fire Incidents

**Unincorporated Clay Township** 43 total; 35 EMS Incidents; 8 Fire Incidents

**Unincorporated Perry Township** 11 total; 10 EMS Incidents; 1 Fire Incident

**Mutual Aid Given:** 11 total; 9 EMS Incidents; 2 Fire Incidents

**Calls for the Year by District – 1269 [1267 – 2020 total]**

**Brookville** 848 total (905 – ‘20); 760 EMS Incidents (796 - ‘20); 88 Fire Incidents (109 – ‘20)  
Incorporated Clay Twp 770 total (812 – ‘20); 691 EMS Incidents (715 – ‘20); 79 Fire Incidents (97 – ‘20)  
Incorporated Perry Twp 78 total (93 – ‘20); 69 EMS Incidents (81 – ‘20); 9 Fire Incidents (12 – ‘20)

**Unincor. Clay Twp** 222 total (206 – ‘20); 178 EMS Incidents (163 – ‘20); 44 Fire Incidents (43 – ‘20)

**Unincor. Perry Twp** 119 total (101 – ‘20); 94 EMS Incidents (76 – ‘20); 25 Fire Incidents (25 – ‘20)

**Mutual Aid:** 80 total (55 – 2020); 32 EMS Incident (17 – 2020); 48 Fire Incidents (38 – 2020)